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CASir SYSTEM. V SDepiaryTot i ;( is.Telegraphic News,
.

f headquarters coast defences, i
Wilmington-- , .. C, April 27, 1861. JMt Salty

- From the Charleston Courier.
MESSAGE OF PRESIDENT DAVIS.

'
m Moxtco.veet, April 29th.

The Confederate Congress met at uoon.
The President's Message was read.
He announced the ratification of the perma-

nent Constitution by all of tho Confederate
State3, and jit onlr remains for the elections to
be held for the designated officers to administer it.

Hesayathat the declaration of war against
this Confederacy by Abraham Lincoln, rendered
it necessaryj to convene Cong res 3 in order to de-ri- se

measures necessary for the defense of the
country. f .

The President reviews at length the relations
heretofore existing between the .States and the
event which have resulted in the present war-

fare. '
.

Referring to the result of the mission of the
Commissioners to Washington, he says the crook-
ed paths of diplomacy can scarcely furnUh an
example so wanting in courtesy, in candor and
directness ag wa3 the course of the United States
Government towards our Commissioners.

The President incidentally refer tb the pru-

dent caution observed by the fleet off Charles-
ton during the - bombardment! of Fort Sumter,
a.id, pay3 a high compliment to the Carolinians
for their forbearance before, and their heroism,
daring and magnanimity after the bombardment.

He says Commissioners have been sent to Eng-

land, France, Russia and Belgium to ask for our
recognition as a member of the family of nations
and make treaties of amity and commerce.

He recommends the appointment of other dip-

lomatic agents. .
"

He says the Confederacy, through Vice-Preside- nt

Stephens, has concluded a Convention with
Virginia, by which Virginia has united her pow-

er and fortunes with us.
The President says that he has satisfactory as-

surances that other Southern States will soon
unite their fortunes with ours.

He says that most all the Executive depart-
ments are in successful operation. The Post-
master General will soon be ready to assume the
direction .of po3tal affairs.

In conclusion he congratulates the Confed-
eracy on the patriotic devotion exhibited by the
people of the Confederacy. Men high in official
and social positions are serving as volunteers in
the ranks. Railway companies are liberal in
rats in the transportation of troops and supplies
and proffer liberal terms of transportation of the

From the Wilmington Journal.1 --

Mesj3. Editors : .Whereas, against the re-

monstrance of every honest, intelligent and par
triotic citizen North of Mason & Dixon's Line,
as well as against the warning of the whole
South, the manufacturers of the North Eastern
States, the public land speculators of the North
Western States, and ithe abolitionists generally,
hare entered into an unholy coalition and elected
Abraham Lincoln Frcsident of the United States,
without his having received a solitary electoral
vote in the 15 Southern States! which coalition
has in view : 1st. The protection of their manu-
factures at the expense of the South. 2d. The
appropriation of the publRlands to themselves.
3d. The abolition ofi 4,000:000 Southern slaves;
and 4th. The reduction of the fifteen Southern
States to mere tax-payi- ng appendages; and
whereas, it has been ascertained that two-thir- ds

of all the revenue that has been collected in the
United States since 1789, to defray the expenses
of the General Government, has been drawn from
the pockets of the South, while about two-thir- ds

of th amount that has been expended on public
works, has been lavished on the North ; and
whereas, it is estimated that the North is bene-

fitted, annually, two hundred and thirty-tw- o

and a half millions dollars by her connection
with the South, whilst the South is not benefitt-
ed one cent by the connection, as she can pur-
chase in Europe and elsewhere, all such articles
as she does not grow, or manufacture herself,
cheaper than she can purchase them at the North;
and whereas, so long as the North is engaged in
manufacturing and the South in agriculture,
which will be always, justice never tan be done
the South in collecting the revenue of the coun-
try by duties on imports ; and a resort to direct
taxes will not answer, as thb system was once
tried for three years immediately after the war
of 1812, and found to be impracticable; and
whereas, the North Western States are about
producing more grain, and raising more stock
than they can find a ready market for ; and as
their soil and climate forbid their growing cot-

ton, it will be to their interest to engage in man-
ufacturing, and consequently demand a high
protective tariff, which will throw nearly all the
burden of taxation on the South, as her soil and
climate make it her interest to grow cotton, in-

stead of engaging in manufactures, and the ag-

ricultural dtates have nearly all the revenue to
pay; and whereas, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Louisiana, Texas
axd Virginia, in view of all this injustice, op--

and after this datetrar bujTne4 will b
FROM nnon the Cash basis. We have to

when received, and in many in -
rt.Jnces,before delivery. Our help is diminish ;.
oar collector La on dotv at Fort Cuwell, and we,;
hope our frlendj will take no exceptions to the
rU. All those indebted to us by note or account,
are earnestly requested to call at our office snd
settle at once.

may 1 lw STOKLEY 4 OLDHAM.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED. .
person desirous of serving the State, can

tAny opportunity of so doing, by applying
subscriber, "who is now forming a Com-

pany.
EDWARD SAVAGE,

apr 29 6t. At office of Anderson A Ssvsge.

ATTENTION! ,

Order No. .

April 29th, 1861.
CITIZENS HORSE GUARD-tte- nd a meet-

ing
;

of the Troop on Wednesday next, 1st of
May, at 3 o'clock, P. M., in front of tho Court
House, for drill.

By order of your Captain, ,
J. R. PEEBLES,

apr 29-- 3t Aciiny O. S.

NEW TICKET
For Commissioners of Nwyigatlon and

Pilotage.
M. MacINMS, --

WM. B. PLANNER
WM. L. DiROSSKT.
E. W. HALL,
A. LAMONT.

The above named gentlemen will ser ve, ifelected.
It is hoped the patriotic citizens of Wilmington
will vote for them the first Monday in May next,

april 11-t- '

'

OLD BOARD.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF NAVIGATION.

T. C. WORTH,
GEORGE HARRISS,
J. H. FLANNER,
DAN'L M. FOTLES,
WM. M. HARRISS.

W. C. Ferirus, one of the Old Board, Having re- -

woved to Mobile, Mr. Foyles' name has been sub
Btituted. . ap 19 te

SHIP JSTE'WS.
PORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C, May 1.

ARRIVED.
30. Schr G. W. Grise, from. Charleston, to

T C & B G Worth; with 80 casks rice.
Schr A J DeRosset, Garmon, from New Yo. k

to T C A B G Worth, with mdie.
CLEARED.

May 1. Schr Jonah Smith, Dayton for New
York T. C. A B. G. Worth; with 555 bbls. spir-

its turpentine, 81, bbls. rosin," 948 do. tar, 2

bales cotton.
Schr A E Smirk, Jones, for Baltimore, by T

C A B G Worth; with 484 bbls rosin, 171 do tar,
23,675 feet lumber.

Tb
03T TXS

Wilmington Market,
FOB THE WBSK ENDIXO, MAT 1st.

In the marVet for country produce we ' hare
nothing favorable to report since the close of our
review on Wednesday last. The continued un-

settled Btate of the country has materially af-

fected commercial matters, shippers here not
feeling disposed to ship Naral Stores or Cotton
to any extent a$ present, and there are very few

vessels now in port. Several vessels have en-

gaged cargoes for foreign ports during the past
week or two, and others could also obtain car-

goes, but for Northern ports there is but little
offering. The receipts7 of Natal Stores hare been

meagre since our last, makers having almost
stopped sending Turpentine and Tar to market
in consequence of the low prices obtained, and
the difficulty ofselling. In fact business here has
become almost suspended, and it is only oc-

casionally that there are any buyers in market.
Provisions have materially ad ran ced in price,
and are readily sold when brought in ; figures are
so high, however, that purchasers operate with
caution, anticipating a decline in the prices of
all. The following comprises all the sales that
we have been able to obtain for the week :

Tcbpintish Declined 5 cents in the early part
of the week, and has ruled exceedingly dull
buyers generally having withdraw from mar
ket. On Monday there was ft slight demand for
shipment, and a few small sales were effected at
$1 15 for yellow dip and 81J cents for hard
There is now no opportunity for shipping, and
in consequence it is impossible to sell. Severa
parcels have been received, and for want of a
purchaser had to be landed on the wharves. The
sales are as follows :

Bbls. Tel. Dip. Hard.
Thursday, ,. 63 ...$1,35

I 35
Monday,. 435.... .....1 75 8734
Tuesday, ....400 ... ......1 75..?

Spouts Tcbpbntixb. At the time of closing
our review on Wednesday last the market ruled
dull, and no sales had taken place for several
days previous. . The dullness continued in the
market, and on Friday a lot of 150 bbls. chang
ed hands at 30 cents for straight; on Sat- -
urday, however, this decline was regained,
and 100 bbls. sold at 34 cents for straight, and
35 cents for extra bbls. On Monday there
was some inquiry for shipment, and at the close
of the day prices, bad materially advanced, the
sales reaching some 500 bbls. at 30, 32, 34, 36,
38 to 40 cents per gallon closing quiet. No
sales reported on yesterday or this morning.

Rosin. No sales in either grade, and it is ira
possible to give a quotation.

Tab has also ruled dull, and the prices have
declined fully 50 centa. We quote sales for the
week of 645 bbls. at 75 cents per bbl.'

Beef Cattle. None have been brought to
market for the past week or two., and the stock
in butchers' hands is about all, worked off.
rarceis wonld sell readily upon arrival at high
figures.

Flock Is brought to market sparingly, and
ther is only a email stock on market. There is
a fair enquiry from dealers, and State brands
would find quick sale. We quote from store at
$8.50 per bbl. for superfine. ,

Corx. The receipts for the past week or two
have been small, but wo notice a small supply in
dealers' hands. There is a fair demand, and the
price has improved a shade. A cargo of-- 2224
bushels was receivedfrom Hyde connty on Mon
day, and sold at 67$ cents per bushel. Another
lot of 700 bushels was received and has gone into
store.

Peas Are ia moderate request, and supply
light. On Mondsy 1200 bushels black were re
ceived and taken at f1.10 per bushel.

Molassis. The market is moderately sup
plied with Cuba, and rules firm. A cargo ef
286 hhds. and 19 tea. was received from Carde-
nas on Monday, which, together with former re-

ceipts, is selling ia lota at 27 cents in hhds., 30
cents in tierces, and 32 cents per gallon in bbls.

Pbovisioxs. For the past week or two very
little Bacon, Pork, and Lard has been brought
to market, and in consequence prices have ad-

vanced materially. There is a fair demand, but
owing to the small stock, the sales have been
principally in the retail way. See table for
quotations. , ..V

Shikolss axd Tihbsb. There is no demand
for either of these' articles, and it is impossible to
sell, even at low figures. It would be advisable
for makers not to send any (to market at present,

there is plenty now offering and unsold.
Freights. The scarcity of shipping has caused

rates to advance, and any. figure we might offer
would be nominal. "

AT CASSIDEY'S RENDEZVOUS.
can only be bought for caA onGOODS

t april 30

i inn i .
I If JJ UrLiV flU
, And nM "Z"?"v .

i 'i"t. prpanpt paying ea toinr- -

Those who owe ip will r.,:,f..r .rf 4. if.Pyiog promptly.
j spl9-eod- -hv o. h. 1:ai.i,u

Cash on Delivery
irr i .

rnrrht.e Military A rrutr n ... .

We pay Cash to the Workmen
in our emjlr. .

We are compel ltd to adopt j, s

Mutt adhere to it ttrirtly.
e nave a large lorce oi tbr .t

T W.
men enapled and can px'-ciu- - .'.

1!. t'lin.
S. U.MJ

tirican1 Military 'l'.tt.ir.- - jl , i: . t

ap cod-- d ltw y 4:'k.- -

Th Office of MAJOR i.ivn ..
f. iV.fil. In.:.:.. r . 'iut win I'll li:n I f.fl

Militia, being cow vacant, we r j .rtV ,
mend Dr. JAS. F. McKKE. Jr..

tr.

son to fill said ofhee.
s

Election to take Atr? th- - ".'TU, i,.,t.
april 13-- t MAS'! (inn , ,.s

, HAVEWEA U0U:B0. AJ(lN).LS? ia not now !. ......." '.'
have we ANAnrisr Ahosunt r ith .,.''.!.
interrogatory can be answei.-- bv r:Ur .',, u .
RY'S A THOMPSON'S 'iAI.I.K'KV, U

ing there bvautiful- - I'hoj.raj h it!,.7,,5 t "

etc., at . Mo rt n.VT"'
april 10-r-

TO Till: VnTKUS III VI..'
IVKK CO! NTY I a, ...

elf a? a randdaV. for the ri.-- I.),.,, ,

nor tomt or.Ww llanov , r ( .mi.t i .: t!
in Aiwu-- I iift. ami i ........ ti..n.. t.

EfTa TO Till. VOU i;s y M u
OVER , ."i

j for the oflioe f Supt-- i i.r 'ut M.'ik.
I fully M.licit your vul. ut tllr . i,.,n ,

next. april-- Jl'Ml'S V. W;M,(Y

PfsTO THE VOIKKS OF Sjt ij- OVKK COPXTV. I ,rtr ,
Candidate- - tor the office' of MTCKIok
CLERK, and ertfullyirsj solicit ur nt.-v-

ensuing lection in Auit ju-tt- . II. .. llACj
api Oite

Jfi, TO THE- VOTERS OK'.VKW H u'or ER .COUNT Y.- - II.,, ,. tu , ltuheretofore dichnrged th. iuti- -. tV.-o.'li- ,
Clerk of the County Court - I th i;,ut,t j
satisfaction f all cone. m. .l, ;n.,l nurpinr .wl
my thanks lor your form.-- i hi.ml U j... i
spectfully offer myself i ii.li.i,t,. fo,-,.- , .

.

tion to that office, at the enjiuinc ,.. .
,t ,i

first Thursday in A uguint.
mar 21-t- i; SAMI KI. ; 1:1MIV(,

We are fcuthorizfil tu ;(. ,.

EN FE.N.NELL, Jr., a , j; .. . ,

the office of County Court Ch ili ...!(,.. ; .

countv, at the election ia Aucui t . t kMarch 12, 1861

. OLD

Cfs SACHEM BITTER.' ii ;iVifc,--
wx-- -i Ton See advertis. mint K.r..

jan!7 tf WALKl.lt Ml ,l;i

FAMILIES FA .II I IJ US

sc' '.if. it i m rri.lt i.
WITH PACKING TRUNKS - ;

WITH J'A CA t; 7 .T.Va .,

For packing awav wodlrud iri thy miuuu. i'at i ,
apr 27 BALDWIN'S

BAGS AND VALINES.
. Valises and B.ti:- -

TRAVELLER 1 TRAVELLER !

STop ' 'j
Before you leave, buy a .Trunk, buy n Hue. Ar.,t

RALIVY .

VOLUNTEERS! VOLUNTEERS'
Can lind

OREV MESS SHIRTS
At ' BALDWIN

SUMMER STOCK utr
apr 27 BALDWIN,

SALE OF FLORIDA HOJ)S.
ON the 2Jtb inst., will be ofl.-- d for aVilt- - t !..

Court House, in the town of Wilmnton,
Internal Improvement Bond of th: State .,f f i
ida, to the amount of fifty-liv- e thousand ! .11 at .

Terms made known at time of !.. ,
By order of President.

JAMES ;ki.i:n.
april 13-t2- 9 Treas'r Wil Si W W. K. It. ?

THE UNDERSIO.NEI)

BEOS leave to inform hin old cu.'t'in t . m. I

the public erenerallv. that he will m.. n . u-

in a few days, an entirely new ftock of Y.uiable Dry Good, Embroider-- , Hom'i rvai.l N ,

tions. Also, Mattings and Oib Clothe, lT uidtb .

which he will veil very low for ca-- h, ttUi:.!
Stand, next door to the Commercial Hank.

april 12-l- w DA.V1I AAKOV.

i M. E. DYE sTViU i"
BOOKSELLERS AND STATlOM KS,

4

on hand all kii-d- n ot Si L. !

Books, Bibles, Testaments, Standaid Kli?i-- u
Worka, Poetical and Biographical Works C'-r-

mentariea, Sunday School Librarico, :
Scrap Books, Pena, Ink, Paper, I'enril-- . Kr;r'
opes, Ac. Also, a varietv of liht rradit.jf.

Prcfthyterian BuilJiu.
april 12-ly- w Fayi ttevillr, V C

'1 NOTICE.
N and after this date, no Koda will l. .)!.

Vered, aniens paid for in advance. Mv tut.
will be conducted strictly on the Cadi purirtj 1. ,u

future.
I have reduced prices to suit tho ilw ; nr. 1

ing compelled to pay cash, cannot vrrt t

cash, under any circumstances.
P 20 J, POI.VOOHTN

BANK OF JCA l E F K A U. I

April 17th, l'sOL
QTOCK HOLDERS M E E T 1 S (i.-- Th A ii

Meeting of the Stockholders of thu l!nk
be held at their Banking House, in Wilaiii Sf

on Thursday, the 2d day of May.
ap22 I. R. SAVAOL, CV h r.

CtWORDS, Pit6hi. Sashed. Knaulett- - and rl.ef

O Military Trappings, furnisbfd to'.rJ r a'
. ' WILSON S

Harneps, Te.nt, Saddler v, Leather and
apr 25 .' Oil Kj.tabli.Lmti t.

CARTRIDGE I A PER.
SMOOTH, hard, light paper, 'xuitable l- -r

can be had at
apr 23 WHITAKER S .New Ho k t '

The Battle of Fort Sumter,
A ND First Victory of the Souih-r- Troop,

JA April 13th, 1861'.? Full accounfiof the Uox
bairdment, with sketches of the incid-- .

Sit. Just published. For sale at V
apr 25 WHITAKKR'S New IJ k t . "

FOR CASH.
account of the prewure of the tim , t- -

SubscribersON find it ioiPoaible to contiuu Hj'
credit system. In future they will sdl their gi'
or Cash. So. new accounts will be ruadi ir

this date. ' .
Persons owinff acconntj, due the 1st ot Jariuarj.

will very much oblige us by settling the satue,
'we owe notes that must be paid.

apr 28 O. & C. BKA'PI-r- . .

No More Credit- -

WE are compelled, from necessity, her-iu- '

to adont the Caah vtfm. Havmir or tt
use for all the money we can raise, we would tkt-it- -

a favor of those that owe us to call and
their bills. 'BROWN A ANIi:Ki",,v

'a-- No work will be delivered" from tbe rt',r'"'
after this date, without the Cash. B.

BJT 26-- tf
4

COFFEE-COFF- EE.
fZK( BAGS fair e Rio Cofl"-- , r

J0J in lots of 5 baireand over r'"ri'"--
caih on delivery, by .,"a? ii llAUIAnAl a ,vV

, BANK OF CAPE FEA R-- 1

AraiL 17th, luCl. J .
TklVIDEND 103. A semi-annu- al I)iTidei'

IJFive per cenU has been declared, V? r, .
thePrincipal Bank and Branches, n aJ "r
1st way. ,

an 21 H R. SAVAGE. l"B L.

SUN UMBRELLAS ao Oents I'B"
LADIES of all kind" at nk tuvcts

3IOREWARXEWS!
AL.arge Army to March Through, the

South taking. North Carolina in its
'Rotate.--Ou- r Soil to be InTaded I !

Alsxaxdbia April "3pth

Tho steamship Coatzacoa.lcG3 with troops pas-

sed to-da- y. The U. S. Government will call out
an additional 25,000 troop3, which with 75,000
already called and the regular army and navy,
willmake a total o'f 183,000 men at the disposal
of Lincoln.

Harrisbukg, Pa., 23th.
By an understanding hetween the Governors

of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
those States will act in conjunction to.4hrow
troops and provisions into Washington or else-

where South upon order of the War Department.
Gov. Curtin, in his message, earnestly recom-

mends an appropriation of five, millions, and
raising twenty-fiv- e thousand troop3 for domes-

tic defence, as well a? federal service.

BosTOX, April 27th.
' Edward Everett, in an eloquent speech, says

"We are but one heart, one mind, that the Gov-

ernment must be sustained, j Wa forget every
partisan feeling. W'e remember only that we are
Americans." ;

The Collector of this port has received orders
to grant no clearances to any port South of Del - j

aware Bay.

I
New Vobk, April 2S, 1SS1.

In trfe Northern States, cities, kc, including ;

private subscriptions, the sum of eleven million i

two hundred and thirty-nin- e thousand dollars ;

has been contributed for , war purposes. The
steamers F. TV. Brune, Fannie Cudwalader, and
Wm. Woodward have been chartered by the;
United States Government, and left New"' York-Saturda-

morning for Trenton, N. J., for the
purpose of taking troops to Washington.

Several seizures of gunpowder on board re-.-- ,

sels wa3 made on Saturday night. "About fifteen
thousand troops are quartered here, destined for
Washington. Alderman Wilson' i Zouaves, five
hundred strong, are quartered in old government
houses, Staten Island.

The- - Tribune says, so soon as every thing re
quisite be prepared and supplied, there will
doubtless be a force of two hundred thous- -
and men sent lo the relief of Fort Pickens,
and it will march through, hot around, Balti-

more, Richmond, Raleigh, Charleston, Savan-
nah, Montgomery and New Orleans, being joined
at the last named city by a like force, which will
have made its way down the Mississippi.

Philadelphia, April 28, 1801.
A petition isjn circulation urging the

dent to open a route through Baltimore.

. Baltimore, April 29th.
Much activity is observable to-d- ay between

Forts McHenry and Caroll.
It is said guns have been taken from the latter

which are being placed in the best possible con-

dition of defence. The city i3 quiet volunteers
offering in large numbers.

We have received the following from the
legtaph office in this place :

ine of telegraph between Washington
and points North and East, is now open. Busi-
ness for points North, sent from the South, goes
to Alexandria where it it is sent by special mes-
senger to Washington.. Send nothing bHt strict-
ly private business and no cypher. F.

ISTew Advertisements
A CHANCE FOR HUNGRY MEN.

RECEIVED by Schr A. J. DeRoeset,JUST New York,
Sugar Loaf, Patent Cut,- - Crushed Powdered,

Granulated, A coffee, C white and yellow and Por-
to Rico ;

London Porter and Edinburg Ale,
in jugs and bottles;

Best fresh Teas, green and black very fine ;
Java Coffee ; Maizena and Corn Slarch ;

Super and Satin Gloss Starch ;
Pale, family, chemical, castile and fancy Soaps ;

Raking Powders, differant sorts ; Cream Tartar,
Bi Carb Soda and Saleratus ;

IIummel'8 of Coffee, for camp life ;
Adamantine and Parafine Candles :

Whiskey of all grades ; also all domestic Liquors;
Fine Liquors and Wines ;

Kerosene Oil ana Lamps.

' . For sale at
CASSIDEY'S RENDEZVOUS.

Terms Cath on delivery. may 1

INFORMATION FOR MILITARY
- COMPANIES.

LETTERS from Baltimore, Richmond.
and Augusta, Geo., confirm

the report that no military goods can be had at
these points.

We are trying to supply the State of North Car-
olina with Cassimeres, Buttons, Ac.

. may 1 O. S. BALDWIN.

MAY 1st, 1861. ,

"DOOKS CLOSED We are now obliged toX pay Cash for all we buy, and cannot
duplicate our stock. We must sell for Cash,

may 1 O. S. BALDWIN.

OUR GOODS
Per A. J. DeRosset, have arrived,A ND we are now able to offer to our customers

Xj and the trade, . - '
i

Hams, Sides, --'Pork,
Lard, Cheese, r - Beef,

os. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, bbls, Kbbls, X
aimon ana coa risn, . ? .

Smoked Beef, Beef Tongues
Brown Sugars, hhds and bbls,
A. B. and C. Sugars,
Loaf and Powdered Sugars, .

N. O. Molasses, Syrups, Ac..
Coflee, Teas, Ac,
Soap, Starch and Spices,
Ale, Porter, Brandies and Whiskey,
Claret, Port and Champagne Wines,

Dewkee's Yeast PowderB, Anderson's Yeast Pow-
ders, Concentrated Leaven,

Crackers Sugar, Soda, and Hard Bread: Sauce?,
Pickles, Preserves, Jellies, Ac; Cornstarch,

Maizena.
We will sell any of the above article?, at mod-

erate rates, for the Cash.
WORTH A DANIEL,

may 1 Front St , Granite Row.
-

FOR RENT.
A large and commodious House on Bav

Street, Smithville, well adapted for a
uoaraine: Juouse. Any. person wishinc to

engage in this business, will do well, thi3 season.
For further particulars, appv to

DR. S. D. THURSTON,
or 1

april 30-l- m MRS. A. C EVER1TT.

LOST.
FROM off Mr. Neft's wharf, last Sunday morm

a Black Trunk, containing-- a child's
clothes and other valuables, belonging to Mrs. A.
C. Everitt and a child of Dr. Thursto deceased.
A suitable reward will be given on recovery, or
any information concerning it. apr 26

New Crop Molasses.
HHDS. 18 TIERCES and 46 BARRELSOu JL choice New Crop Cardenas Molasses, now

landing from the Brig John Hathaway. ?
For salebv -

apr 26 HATHAWAY A CO

CASH CASH.
TO ADOPT TnE RULE. WeCIOMPELLED all the goods we buy, and must

require the same.
Not being able to conduct our business, we must x

close.but and wind up, as epeedily as possible. As
we cannot collect money to meet our notes, there
is no ojier course left U3 than to make the forego-
ing announcement

O. S. BALDWIN.
april 30 38 Market St.

PROVISIONS.
inn BARRELS FLOUR:
lVJV 1,000 lbs. llama:

1,000 Sides :

J.OOO " Lard ;

Suerai ,
Coflee, - -

Tea,
"Molasses, Syrup,
Soap and Candles, &c, &c.

For sale of moderate terms, bv
april 30 WORTH & DANIEL.

I. Partuf.nt to the orders of the Governor ot
North Carolina, tKe undersigned assumes com-

mand of the Coast Defences of North Carolina.
He enters on the duties of the important trust
confided to him with great diffidence, and ear-

nestly Kquests the and assistance
of the citizens of the State, as well as those in
the military service whom the State has made
subject to hjs orders.

II: All communications intended for the
will, until otherwise ordered, be di-

rected to Wilmington, N. C. "

TH. H. HOLMES,
may:l 1 Brig. Gen' 1 N. C. V.

For the Herald.
HEADQUARTERS PROVISIONAL FORCES 1

Wilmixgtox, N. C, April 23, 181. t

GENERAL. ORDER NO. 5. -

His Excellency Governor Ellis, Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the State of North Carolina, having
assigned Colonel Holmes, C. S. A., to duty as
commander of the coast defences of the State,
with the rank of Brigadier-Genera- l, and having
placed all persons acting by the Executive Au-

thority subject to the order'of General Holmes,
Inspector-Gener- al Whiting relinquishes the com-

mand of the troops assumed in General Order
No. 1, and will devote his attention to the spe-

cial objects mentioned in the Executive instru-
ment over which his authority is derived;.

General Holmes has been requested to confirm
as far as may be necessary the appointments al-

ready made at these Headquarters, aud Inspector-Ge-

neral Whiting hopes that the gentlemen
who haves volunteered their services and rendered
such efficient aid, will, with him, continue their
obedience and assistance to General Holmes.

W. II. C. WHITING, InspVt. Gnl.
apr Z:j 2t

The following extract frcm General .Orders
No. 1. is published-fo- the benefit of all con-Vecrn- ed

i .

Nead-Qcart-er. Provisional Forcks, )

Wilmington." N. ., April 23, 1861. f
(Jeneeal OsoEas .o. 1 .

I. 'Major Wm.'H. (.'. Whiting, of the Army of j

the Confederate States, .hoving been appointed .

Inspector General of thr; State, and vested with
full nowers to take cbarsre of the defence of the
Cape .Fear and rt Harbors, of .' Ocracoke j

Inlet, and the coast generally, by nis excellency
Gov. EIIh, 'hereby assumes command.

III. Capt! P. Childs, C. S. A., having report-
ed for duty, in North1 'Carolina, is appointed
Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen'l,. and all order coming
through him will be obeyed and respected ac-

cordingly. '

IV. All for suDDliea. transnorta- - !

lu' ' i""1' ,Jl rt"i"uim.c-

Bv order of the Governor.
WM. H. C. WHITING,

Inspector General

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'- S OFFICE,
Raleigh, April 25th 1861. j

General Order No. 4. 1

ALL COMMUNICATIONS for the Governor
in reference to Military matters such as appli-
cations for commissions, tender of services of
companies, Ac, requisitions for arms, ammuni-
tion, Ac, and for information' appertaining to
the military organizations called into service,
will be directed to the Adjutant General in this
citv. Bv order of Gov. Ellis.

"J. F. HOKE, Adjutant General.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE
Raleigh, N. C, April 25, 1861 ;

General Order No. 6.
HEREAFTER ALL PROVISIONS passing

through this city, intended for.any depot out of
the bounds of the state; will be stopped here for
the supply of the troop3 concentrated at this
point. The market price will be allowed for the
provisions s3 stopped, Forwarding and receiv-
ing agents at the railroad depot will pay strict;
attention to the execution of this order.

By order of the Governor.
J. F. HOJCE, Adjutant General.

HEAD QUARTERS, ADJ'T GENL'S OF'CE,
Raleigh, April 25, 1861. j

General Order No. 6.
A MEDICAL BOARD to consist of Chas. E.

Johnson, M. D., F. J. Haywood, M. D.', W. H,
McKee, M. D., will assemble in the City of Ral--
eigh on Monday, May the Cth, 1861, for the pur-
pose of examining applicants for admission into
the Medical Department to be organized.

Physicians desiring appointments will make
immediate application, by letter, to this office,
to go before the Medical Board furnishing
testimonials of moral character.

By order of the Governor.
J. F. HOKE, Adjutant General.

Papers of the State will please copy the above.

Camp op Instruction,
Raleigh,; N. C, April 24. 1861.

Orders, 1

No 1. ."-j- '

The undersigned being placed by the Governor
in charge of the Camp of Instruction and Ren-
dezvous of troops, hereby communicates instruc-
tions to the companies to be concentrated at this
point, j It will be impossible to furnish trans-
portation for trunks, boxes, &c., to any great
extent. ' Hence each soldier should provide him
self with a haversack 6x4 inches for I carrying
cooicea provisions, a Knapsack (even ot rougn
construction) to carry ; one pair of blankets, an
overcoat, flannel shirt and pair of shoes. Every
mess of 20 men should be provided with a camp
chest to carry cooking utensila, knives, forks and
plates.

On arriving at the depot at Raleigh, each Com-
pany will march to the Fair Grounds, and the
Captain will report himself promptly to the un-
dersigned for duty, jj

By order,
D. II. HILL, Colonel Commandiny.

P. S, The Companies which have left home
without being supplied as above directed, will
be furnished here, if possible.

"SS-- ALL PERSONS having bills against the
Quarter Master's Department, made previous to
this date, will please hand them, to the Quarter
Master,- or leave then at the office of Rankin &
Martin to be audited. Bills are required in du-
plicate. ' j! ;

April 25tb, 1861.
'

j; - -

3t.

j Volunteers Wanted.
I propose to raise a company of one hundred
men to be tendered to the State or Confede-
rate Government for service during the war
of the Black Republican administration upon
tne outn fersons wisning to join will please
leave meir. names at my omce on rf oTtn Wa
ter street, near the corner of Market. This

win be a good chance, for young men from the coun
try want to' see service.' i WM. B. FLANNER.

Apri 20th, 1861. U
- ' -

HEAD QUARTERS CAPE FEAR
LIGHT ARTILLERY COMPANY.

5 ORDER NO. 2.
A mail bag will be left at the store of Hedrick

&. Ryan, for the reception of letters and papers
for members of the Company : also, a depot will
be established there, fof the purpose of forward
ing packages and parcels. Privates, T. H. IIow-e- y,

Jas. H. Ryan, and W. A. Wilson, are daily
uexanea jor tne aoove purpose, ay oraer

. ' Captain J. J. HEDRICK,
Vk A. French, O. S.

AH paclcacc3 on letters for Cant. E. D
Hall's ! Company will be left at Baldwin's Clo
thing otoee.

All packages tor. communications for
members of the Cape Fear Riflemen must be left
with Mr. wm. M. PoiBsbn, at the office of Wm.
B. Flanner & Co., near jtho corner of Market and

ater streets.

Military Companies Organizing
CAN be furnished with every description of

TRAPPINGS, such as gun and
ooay ueits, cartridge Boxes, Sword Scabbards.

jBiui uumcia, owwrus, ixisiois, x.pauiettes, (jan-teens-

and other necessary articles except clothing
auu vitps.

Any style of the above goods manufactured to
order and repaired at

JAMES WILSON'S
Harness, Trunk, Saddlery, Leather and Oil estab

usnment,
No. 5 Market street.

apr 29

RECOLLECT as
rpHAT we are the only authorized Agents, in
X this place, for Puryear'g N. C. Rye Whiskev.
Call and eet vour suddIvL

april 30 IWORTH & DANIEL.
MEAT and POTATOES for hard times.MOO few choice old Ni C. Hams, and the best

in town, can be had cheap at
aprR30 t CASSIDEY'S.

--1. M. .TT1DDELL, Rr aid Proprietor.

TOTTN PRINTER.
ITILMLNGTONN". c.t MAT 1,.

The Medical Board will rcect in Raleigh

on the 10th instant, instead the Cth, as first
- advertised. I .

" ' l

The cilliens of Petersburg hare presented
"Major-Gener- al Owynn with a iplendid horsa,

saddle, bridle, and trappings. ,

ExaoJUTib. The news of - the burning of
"the Hospital building at Smithville, like every-

thing else now-a-day- s, has gathered strength as

It spread. The Kewbern Proyresi contains a

paragraph, stating that Port Johnson hai teen

burned and one can killed 1 .

A Srt&vtD Ptao. We saw this morning a
splendid Confederate Flag, made by Vincent, of

Charleston, for the ladies cf Wilmington, who

will send it down to be raised orer Fort Caswell.

Ths dimensions are 23 by 18 feet, and it j strong-

ly and beautifully mad.
We are requested to give notice that the fiag

' will be on exhibition at the Town Hall tomor-- .

row, from 10 intil 1 o'clock. What a shout the

gallant fellows at the Fort will raise when these

tlsUn and bars" are first thrown to the ocean

breeze 1 j fm
A CoxraA3T The recent treatment of dpt.

Jenifer, of Maryland, by the people and the au-

thorities including the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, while it erinces tarbarhm and cowardice,

contrasts most unfavorably with the manner in

.which officers of the lata U. S. Army, born at
the North, hate been treated by the Southern
people and authorities. Capt. Jenifer was arrest-

ed without having said or done any thing, cx-ce- pt

to resign his commission. He was degraded

by being hearily ironed and put into a common

jail, and after jbeing kept in this condition for

some time was; carried before Governor Curtin,
whose only remark was, that these were danger-

ous times, and be ought, to be on his guard !

x Contrast tha treatment fa brave officer with
the way in which Capt. Woodbury was treated

in this place, j When he expressed his intention
to go North, he was not only allowed to do so,
but every facility was furnished him for the re-

moval of himself and family by the authorities
here, from whpm, and from the people, he re-

ceived not the slightest discourtesy.

. "Shkllixo'; Baltimok. The Baltimore Sun
commenting apon statements in Northern jour-

nals in regard, to tlVe shelling of Baltimore by

Fort McHenry, uses the following language :

But to turn to this idea of Fori McHenry shel-

ling the city of Baltimore, the bare thought of
such, a thing is almost sufficient to obliterate the
most cherished and endearing associations of our
nationality. Of course such a thing is no t like-

ly to occur. Talk of. Union and the national
guns of the forts upon ur re pective State ter--.

ritories, once turned upon the people of those
States the. term is a hideous mockery. A gun

nee fired from Fort McHenry upon the city of
Baltimore, would break the bond of Union for-

ever; and there could be no sincere peace, though
it were for a hundred years, until that fort was
la posesaion and subject to the control of the
citizens of. Baltimore. Nor could it be with-
held from them but by an absolute military des-

potism. v
f .

With us to-da- y, occupation of Fort McHenry,
with its guru turned against the city, has suffi- -

ced to impair, beyond all hope of restorrtion,
: that deep and hearty and abiding love for our

Institution, which "ought never to have been ex- -.

posed to such a test. We may be a conquered
but never a servile people, --

According to our recollection Fort McHenry
is about four miles from Baltimore. If this be

so, can the city be shelled by it ?

The Encampment.
On Monday our Reporter paid a visit to the

Military Encampment at the Fair Grounds in
this city. He found the boys all hearty and ea-

ger for the fray, though military discipline goes
pretty hard with some of them. ,-- The following
Companies were stationed at the" Encampment
on Monday :

The Ellis Light Artillery, Capt. S. IV Rara-8eur,-- 62

men rank and file.
The Duplin Rifles, Capt. Thos. S. Kcenan, 107

men.- -

The Lumbcrtoa Guards, Capt. B. M. Norment
82 mn.

The Granville Independent Grays, Cept. Wor-tha- m,

50 men.
The Halifax Light Infantry, Capt W. B. Pope.

C8 men. -
Thc Columbus Guard, Capt. J. W. Ellis, 73

men.
. The Rocky Mount Light Infantry, Capt. II.

n. Lewis, CS men.
The -r-- Capt D. B. Bell, C6

irmen.
The Thomasville Riflemen, Rev. Willis L.

Miller, Captain, 46 men.
The .Charlotte Grays, Capt E. A. Ross, 62

men. .
The Orange Light Infantry, Capt. R. J. Ashe,

66 men.
The Edgecombe Guards, Capt. J. L.Bndgera

99 men.
The Hornets Neet Riflemen, Capt. Williams,

74 men.
The Warren Guards, Capt. B. O. Wade, 45

men.
The Cadets of the North Carolina Military In-

stitute, numbering 77, under command of Lieut.
C. C. Lee.

In addition to the above, there arrived on the
trains of Monday afternoon thet following Com-

panies :

The Milton Blues, Capt. Jas. Mitehel, 89
men.

The Reserve of the Warrea Guards, 50.
men.

The Western train of Tuesday morning brought
down the Burke County Rifles, Capt. C. M. Av-

ery, 93 men. iThis is a fine Company of strong,
able-bodi- ed men, accustomed to the use of the
rifle in the mountains from their youth. Their
unerriag balls will have terribleeflect upon the
ranks of an enemy.

. . We understand that owing to some difficul-

ty among themembers of this company, about"
00 of them seceded on Monday last and returned
home, leaving; only about 40 members at the
Encampment, i It is said, however, that those
who have withdrawn intend forming another
Company when they will return.

Ral. Reyister.

General Lee.
The announcement that Gen. Lee has encamp-

ed with 5000 men on Arlington Heights; arouses
reminiscences of some of the brilliant periods of
nur history. The namSrlington and Lee are
associated' with the revolutionary annals of Vir-

ginia. Light Horse Harry, whose arms so often
carried terror into the hearts of the British inva-.!- r,

was the father of the General Robert Lee
who is now at the head of the advanced guard
of the Virginia'armies, destined for the expulsion

ic invader roqrc insolent ana more arrogaBi
than the first. .

Xlen. Robert Lee ii himself an officer of distin-
guished merit and much experience. He wa
aid-de-ca- to On. tcott during the Mexican
war, and gave effective assistance in the conduct
of the campaign. In his position at Arlington
Heights he is at home. He is the owner of Ar-

lington, a property acquired by bim through
marriage with the daughter of George Washing-
ton CuitLs, the former proprietor.
. The Heights of Arlington are situated a hort
Vistance from the South bank of the Potomac

fiiver, directlT opposite the city of Washington.
Their position is admirably choeen to com-

mand the city if it should be necessary to open
fire. Moreover, it Commands the entrance to
the Ions: Bridge, the only averlue of exit from
w aningion cn mat siue. . fc;u.

Wm. H. Bayne has been appointed route agent
on the Railroad line from Wimington, N. C, to
Weldon, in the place of A. B. Lynch, resigned.

- Bait. Sun.

presFion, wrong, rum ana aegraaauon staring
them in the face, have withdrawn from the
United States Government, and established a
government of their; own ; and whereas, in hi3
last annual message, Mr. Buchanan fays, that
the laws of Congress do .not authorize the Presi-

dent to prevent n State from seceding, nor to
force her back into jtbe Union after she has se-

ceded, nor does theiConstitution authorize Con-

gress to pass any fiiich law, he might
a3 well hare added,' that te President has no
more Tight to subjugate the Southern Confede-
racy, and hold her as a tax paying Appendage,
than he has to subjugate Great Britain and hold
her as such ; and, moreover, uon. jacsson, in
his famous federal proclamation against South
Carolina, says, a State has a moral right to se-

cede when she ij extremely oppressed ; and, if
being taxed to death, robbed of her slaves, and
deprived of her share of the public lands is not
extreme oppression, we should like to know what
extreme oppression means; Therefore, resolved,

1st. That the safety, interest, honor and inde-
pendence of the people of North Carolina demand
that she immediately withdraw from the old
United States Government, and connect herself
with the Southern Confederacy, where she nat-
urally belongs. 1

2. That secession-i- a peaceable measure, and
does not necessarily Involve revolution and blood-

shed; that a sovereign SUte has as much right
to withdraw from the old federal compact, ns
she had to enter into it, and by the same intans

through a Convention of her people.
3d. That the forts in the different States, al-

though they were built for the protection of the
citizens thereof not for their destruction ; and
moreover, in raising the fund3 for their construc-
tion, North Carolina contributed at least as
much as all the fors in her borders cost: and
still further, we do; noj. believe the President is
authorized to garrison our forts at all, only to
protect our citizens from foreign invasion.

4tb. That we highly approve of the wipe, pat-

riotic, and statesmanlike course that has been
pursued by Gov. Ellis : that we believe him to
be exactly the man for the crisis ; and that we
intend to stand by bim from A to Z.

5th. That in the combination of all the quali-
ties' such as statesman, warrior and patriot
that render a man capable of presiding over the
destinies of an American Republic, we believe
that Jefferson Davi stands head and shoulders
above any otber man on the American continent
whilst Abraham Lincoln' ignorance, vulgarity
and incompetency fender him unfit for the sta-
tion to which he has been called.

Cth. That we shall always remember with gra-
titude the good meh at the North who have al-

ways stood up for our rights.
ALBERTSON'S PRECINCT.

Dupiin Cy., N. C.,. 27th April, '61.

Lincoln s Government to be removed to
Pittsburg The Public Buildings

. to be blown up.
A friend has permitted us to peruse a private

letter from Washington City, which contains
some interesting items of information from the
camp of the Goths and Vandals.

The Departments are filled with soldiers, who
are every day and night preparing for an attack.
The lower windows are barricaded they are to
fire from the upper! windows. Sentinels are pla-
ced throughout the city and on all the roads
leading to it. Th Clerks in the Departments
are compelled to bold themselves in readiness to
take arms at a minute's notice, or be discharg-
ed. It is reported that Old Abe does not sleep
in the Executive mansion, but skulks away to
some place of greater security. The govern-
ment is preparing to remove - the public docu-
ments to Pittsburg. Pa. The papers are packed
in large trunks ana boxes during the day by the
clerks and quietly; removed to ajlac$of safety
in the evening. It has been determined to blow
up all the public buildings whenever it becomes
certain that the city will be taken by the Con-
federate army. Officers in the secret of Old
Abe's plan say the buildings will be blown up
before they will be allowed to fall into the hands
of the Southern Confederacy . Large quanti-
ties of powder have been conveyed from George-
town in the night and deposited in the basement
of the Treasury- - Department.

The writer, who has excellent opportunities
for observing what is going on in and about the
Departments, speaks from personal observation,
and assures our friend that he may rely on the.e
statements. Savannah Sews.- -

Tuk New Yoek Seventh. The N. Y. Times
is jubilant over the exodus of this pet city regi-
ment. ' Broadway," quoth the Times, "will
tremble with the march of the Seventh Regiment
on their way to Washington." It should trem-
ble with shame to send it3 gallant youth on so
shameful an expedition. " New York loves the
Seventh. It has distilled all it3 best blood in
it." We are glad of it, for it will meet the best
blood of the South in and around Washington.
This city has just sent forth 400 of the flower of
its youth to the same field of struggle. Not a
hireling among them, but our brave brothers
and sons, who have left homes and comforts,
friends and peace behind, to fight for the liberty
of their people and the honor of their flag. The
North will fight tbiawar with hired troops, the
scum of her cities and rural districts, made star-
ving br its war upon the South. We rejoice
that New York has sent one corps of its " best
blood.'' For every life of our youth sacrificed;
the loss of ten Northern ruffians wonld be no
equivalent. Mol-il- e Reyister.

IvponTAST ScatESTiov. We recommend the
: following from a Isdy friend to the ladies of our
own and other, communities. Lint and band-
ages may become 'very necessary to the troops
now marching to battle, --

To-ths Ladies-- A New Wit of Making Lixt.
; On Satnrd.w lnt.iat the Court House in this city,

1 noticed several ladies engaged in scraping lint
with kniv; .ppeared to be very tedious

: business. After Iworkine away for sometime

j mails, and are willing to receive for their com
pensation bonds of the Conteaeracy.

He says that a people thus united and resolved
canuot "fail of final success. We ftel that our
cadse i3 just and holy, and we protest solemnly,
in the face of mankind, that we desire peace at
any sacrifice, save that of honor and indepen-
dence; we seek no conquest, no aggrandizement,
po concessions from free States. All we ask is
to be let alone, and that none shall attempt our
subjugation by arms. This we will and must resist
to the direst extremity. The moment this pre-

tension is ahandoned,' the sword will drop from
our grasp, and we shall be ready to enter into
treaties of amity and commerce mutually bene-
ficial. So long as th'w pretension is maintained,
with a firm reliance on,that Divine power which
covers with its protection the just cause, we will
continue to struggle for our inherent right to
freedom, independence and self government,

A CARD.
There being now no longer a. necessity for the

Southern Rights meeting at ' Charlotte, on the
20th of May, I hereby make known, with the
concurrence of members of the committee, and
upon the suggestion of many others, that the
call for the same is withdrawn, and that conse-
quently the meeting will not take place.

ThtnohU atitimh of Xorth Carolina the Union
or ntnti-mth- t and fetl'my among her people, and the
spirited alacrity with irhich they meet the crisis,
bespeak a spirit thai look to action only and not

i to public discussion.
WELDOX N. EDWARDS,

j 1'res'dt of the Southern Rights Ex. Com.
jfidf Papers throughout the State will please

I insert the above. . Ral. Reyister.

Breadstuffr, Provisions Ac. for our
Armies.

To the Editor 0 the Whig.
I saw, a few days ago, in your paper, an earn-

est recomraendalion to the people, not only of
this State, but to the people of the whole South
to devote a large amount of their best land and
labor to the production of corn, wheat, rye, oats,
peas, potatoes and vegetables Of all sorts, as in
the present aspect of public affairs it becomes as
much a duty of patriotism as 01 necessity; and 1

hope you will urge its importance again and
again upon the people, especially this year; and
I think upon the score of profit, it holds out bet-

ter prospects of remuneration than tobacco, the
great staple of the State; that article is very low
at this time, nd if Lincoln's blockade goes into
effect, it must become a perfect drug. I hope
to see you call attention of the people to it by
every argument of common sense and every
consideration of public safety .Richmond Whiy.

Was Anybody Hcrt? We learn that a por-
tion of a man-of-wa- r's barge was picked upon
the beach of Dewee's Island; with it were oars
naufHed with sheep-ski- n, the oar-loc- ks being cov-
ered with the 6ame material, the planks showing
marks of rough treatment. In size it was suf-
ficiently large to accommodate about forty or
fifty soldiers. One of the batteries on Morris,
Island is said to have fired into a barge, while
the fleet were "off shore," and it may be that
the finding of this wreck may lead to the discov-
ery of some interesting facts. Perhaps somebody
was hurt. Char. Mercury.

' TheTkce Spirit. The Charlotte (N. C.) 2M- -

letin of Tuesday sayB:
A warm-heart- ed Southerner and gentleman of

wealth has'intimated to us that he will be one of
a hundred to raise $100,000 for the purpose of
putting in proper trim those of our citizens who
may be called to the tented field. This is the
spirit that should animate every man among us.
Let our citizens, who have the means to do so,
emulate it. If this be done, all our fighting men
will at bnce be put upon a war footing. Money
will bring the materials of wari Let it be forth-
coming.

Important Movement in Georgia.
Acgcstx, Ga., April 26. The following des-

patch has just been received at Macon :

"Governor Brown has issued a proclamation,
which will appear in the Millidgeville papers
to-da- y, prohibiting the payment of all debts to
Northern creditors till the end of hostilities, and
directing the payment of the money into the
State Treasury, to be refunded, with interest, at
the end of the war, to depositors."

True as Gospel. The Providence (R. I.) Post
vaunts the superiority of the organization, the
strength and the resources of the Confederate
States government over the stripes and stars,
says that Jeff. Davis has "a full treasury: brive
and skillful officers, and a good supply of all the
material of war ;" while it doubts whether the
United States really have anything deserving of
the name of government at Washington, and
say that Lincoln is better than a clown.'
Evidently the North is not wholly mad. Those
of the Post's sectiou who differ with it in this
estimate will erelong acknowledge their error in
sackcloth and ashes.

Bv the last news from Japan. we learn that a
j town of ten thousand inhabitants, situated some

two hundred miles from Kanagawa, was entire-
ly swallowed up by an earthquake, a few months
since. ;

Mtstkhiocs. A tew days ago the U. S. stea-
mer St. Louis left Pensacola Bay suddenly, and
has not been heard from since;. It is reliably
reported that all of the officers and crew of the
ship are in full sympathy with the South, and
that her Captain Mr. Pore, of Virginia, had ta-

ken her to some Southern port and delivered her
up. We shall hear more of this in a day or two.

Mobile Mercury .

Tuet ark WinrT, Sir!" Th is was the re
sponse of a beloved minister of a popular relig-
ious denomination, prostrated by sickness ; on
hearing the report read that no one was killed
at the siege of Fort Snrater :

'I have beefi watching," said he, ,;the indi-
cations of Providence in ibis contest i, and the
fact that with 7,000 men scattered about on the
Islands in Charleston harbor and at the various
batteries, not a man among them was killed, is
proof that the God of Battles is with us, and
with Him on our side, they are Svhipt ! Florid--,
inn end ''Journal.

Hos. J. C. Breckinridge. Mr. Breckinridge
made a speech in Louisville, on Saturday last,
to a very large concourse of people. He urges
prompt'and immediate action on the part of
Kentutkyand all the Southern States, as the last
means of averting a destructive war: recommends
the calling of a State Convention, the arming of
the people, and a miited struggle for .Southern
independence.

I

trying ditlerer.t Vinds of knives, Miss Mc Key,
one ot tho party, fujrgtcd tearing up tlie linen
1 to fine pieces, and then carding it. They all
agreed to her proposition; so ?he had some cards
brought, r.iid it troveil to he the very idea. It

: was not long Ufqre they had a box of nice fine
carded lint. I would recommend all persons

i who are engaged in scraping lint, fo try Miss
McKey's plan of cardiug. Middle Georyian- - -

The Danville, Vat Blues a fine Company,
rtc nt'y accepted; into the service of the Old Do--,

minion are rororuande I by Capt. William. P."
GraTe", who in the Mexican War as an of--'

ticcr of the North Carolina Regiment of Volua-- :
teers, as gallant and true a man as breathes and

I under whose lead his men will, face anv danger.
f


